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iIEMBERS PRESENT:

Sr O.N Padh IAS (Retd )
FomerSiate Chief lnformation Commi.doner,

SrlAnup.n Sah. lAS, oisl Colleclor, Gal.pati
3

Prof B.C. Chaudhury, Fomer Ptufessor,
Berhamour UniveBitv, Berhamour
Prol Harihar Panda Forner pcsocial6 Pr.f of
Physics, S K.C.G. Aulonomous Colege

5

6

Prncioal, S.K.C G. Aulonomous Colleao
P.ol Dr Smita S nha, PG Dopt orLnsulsic6
Berhampur !niveBitv, Berhamour
0r L.K. Tioalhv RoE, Berhamour

3

SKCG Autonomous Colleqe Paralakhemundl
Si Susanta Kumar Nayak,Manage(Oc&RD)

DrJ.N. Patnaik, Coord naior, IOAC
SKCG Autononous Collgo€ P.ralakhemundl
TI

Dr BighneMrMishrs, Acedemic AlGar,
SKCG Auto.omous College Paralakhemuidl

Leave oiabsence was granted to lhe to lowing membeB

1. Ms

Puma Baneiee UGC Nomi.ee

PROCEEDINGS OF 2OIi GOVERNING BODY MEETING(ON.IiN€
S.K.C.G. Auionomous Col ese, PAMLAKHEI','IUNDI, Gajapati Distict
IHeld or Wednesday, 281i April,2O2l, 11:ooAMl
,1,

The Pincipal, Dr Bhajaman Behe6, wel@med lheesteemed I',4embe6

io the viftua GB meetins and explained the need ror going vidual
(onine) owins to the prcvalling Covid siluation and lhe stipulated
guidelines pEscribed by Govornmentand the Dislict administraiion.
2

Thereaier,lhe Princlpal, Dr BeheE €quested Chairman SriD.N. Padhi
lAs (Retd.), to preside over the GB meelins.

3.

The Chaiman, in his opening remark, whlle welcoming all esteemed
members to ihe meeting uEed to take utmost caution and ensure safety

oflhe students, of seras wel as lhen family in lhis epldemic siluation.
While bemoanins the unlimely demise of the former Principal, s.K.C.G.
Autonomous College, late MB Gayalri Devi, Chaiman along with allthe

membeF obsercd a "one mlnute silene' paying homage to the
depafted soul.

lt was decided to

convey the Coidolen@s

to

her

Iho Agonda \€s lhen iaken up. The proceedings along with lhe Aclion
Taken Report (ATR) of lhe 196 GB metins, held on 7b Augusl, 2019
lhat had akeady been shared with lhe members online, lhe previous
5

The Chairman, at the ouiset, requesied the special invilee member S.i
Anupam Saha lAS, Collector and DM, Gaiapati District, owins 1o his
othelwis€ pressing engagements,lo pace his polnis/rema*s regardlng

lhe difrercnt developmoni works oi the collegs hs ls associaied wiih. sri
Saha bieny mentioned the progress.
6.

The Chaiman and the ftincipal p@fusely thanked

Si

Saha for

completing the constructon of the side cove6 on lhe new foot-over
b'idge near ihe P nc'p8l's ofice well

n

1e. befo e lhe Erls

7. Wth regard lhe issue ol encroachmeni oi the college land at ihe Sanjay

Colony site, the Dislrict AdministElion asked the College Auihority

1o

send a reminder io lake necessary sleps for pea@fut eviction ot lhe
unauthorized occupants, with a copy to the Dgpaftmeni of Higher
Educaiion, co!,i, of Odjsha. The principal, Dr Bhajaman Behera was
advised to take immediate initialive in this matter.

8.

Dr L.K. Tripathy, RDE cta ried thar ihe RUSA special inspecrion ream (

oi which he was a mernbe4 thar visired rhe colege in Nov 2ojs had
alEady submitt€d their repo,l lo the cove.nment of Odisha. A
@mmunicaiion in this regad (Etease oI lhe remaining RUSA tund

s.

amountingro Rs s0 takh) c.uld be expected verysoon.
The prcposal rnade eartier ro the Government equesting permission to
open Ser"nnancing couGes was discussed in rems ot ieasibitity to run

such courses as per the laresr revised guidetines in the presenl
circumstances. Aner detaited disoussion decidgd unanimously to defer
ihe proposar of sending a Gminder €quesr to lhe covenment uniit
situation imp@ves. ftof Smila Sinha, t/ember, white citins examDtes
from her tong expeience deating wilh such courses in her University

queied ifthe proposed sF courses wiu ger aoceplance by studeiis and
be linanciatty viabJe io fljn ir successfuly. The Co[ege aulho ty agreed
io further examine the issueand lake appropfiate move in i,his matter.

10. Prcf B.C Chaudhury, requested

ior a ctarifi@tion on wh6ther nohacademician ike an Executive engtnes can be a member of the

Academic counoit of an Auionomous covemment coltege ro which ii
was clarified that ihe UGC mandales Aulonomous Coleses lo @nsiitute

lhe Academic Councit iaking teaching faculties atong with membeE

frcm Ensineerirs,

Medicat Departmenis

aid

NGOS and rhis has been

lhe practi@ in rhe colegesince 2003.
11. The UGC intedace meeling ai ERO, Kotkara wifl be anended
by lhe
OlC, UGc affaiE or lhe colege, as ard when caled to discoss ahd

presenl our cases perlaining ro €tease of annuat
Autonomous and
GeneEl Devetopment Grants.
12. The decision iaken in tast GB meelings to preparc an

erro.rEe

tisr of

old and damaged book6 of rhe Coltege tibhry for disposat

and

subsequeniiy enrrusied this work ro rhe Assr Libraian Ms E. Toppo was

18. Keeping ihe demand in view for moe seats in

crl's

Hosrets. rhe 1oo

sealed IIDA hostel was @rvefted to Gids, hosiet and
compound was eamarked ior convenieice of ihe boadors,

P

a

entire

ncipat Or

Bhajamn Beheia, while apprising the detaits ro the Members atsoratked

aboullhe proposal submitted !o ihe EE,PWD, Paralakhemundi to raise a
compound wall around these hro Girls' hostel atoig with a secudry

guad oom near ihe enlran@ gale to the compound. The Chaiman
advised lor ensuring srfiicient lighting, security, adequate water and
loilet facililies incruding installation ol moe number of incineEto6 in rhe

compound. The Chaiman asked the Coltese Authority

to

formatty

rcquesi the Disiricl Adminlshalion white requesting the Colector, S
Anupam Saha to enend necessary hep in ihe matler on an urgent
19. As lhe demand for

College Autho

ty

Bo!s'hoslel is also increasino every session, the
Gquestsd the Colleoior to vacate the newty

corslrucled hostelwhich was used by District WetfaG Depanmenlsince
July, 2019 and laier as a TMc(lemporary medical camp)
purposes.

Io

lor

Covtd

this, th€ collector assued immediare acrior to vaoale ihe

said hostsl afler complele saniiization and tixing other problems tike
sufiicient lighting, washoomioilels and a proteclive compound walt
(al€ady coistrudeo) befo€ rhe newacadenic sess@n
20 The meeiing concluded wilh a iormalvote of thanks by Dr. J.N. Pahaik.
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